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Concert Band Opens Festival; 
Parade, Events Crowd Weekend 

by Nancy Spong 
The Greenbelt Concert Band will open the Labor Day Festi

val with a concert Friday evening at 7 p.m. on the Carnival 
Stage. Master of Ceremonies, J im Reed of WDON radio will in
troduce the dignitaries and Charles Graham of C & P Telephone 
will present the Outstanding Citizen Award in memory of Pop 
Ciprianq. Chairperson Sharon Moore will be on hand, as will 
be the Labor Day Festival clowns, who will present the free 
carnival ride tickets to some lucky winner. 
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ILGWU TROUPERS IN MUSICAL 
01 FESTIVAL STAGE SATURDAY 

by Sandra Barnes 

A unique theatrical experience will come to the Festival 
stage on Saturday night at 7 p.m., when eight members of the 
Ladies Garment Workers' Union will perform in an original play 
called "The Work I've Done." This drama consists of the spoken 
and sung views on the members' work, family, neighborhood, 
ldve, religious, and dream lives. The sentiments ·expressed are 
those of the actors, as the script was developed from 50 hours of 
taped conversation with" the individuals in conjunction with Antioch 
College's Theatre Project. 

At first the show was done for 
special union- centered audiences 
in Baltimore, Philadelphia and 
Washington, D. C. but in February 
and May of 1975 it was performed 
for the general public. 

The lone male in the cast, Albert 
Vanlandingham, has a lot ,to say 
about the way his boss treats him. 
"He'd just as soon flush me down 
the drain ... but he digs my work." 
He wiU sing some original songs 
as well as "How High the Moon" 
and "Take the A Train." 

When she was · a little girl in 
Puerto Rico, Irene Perez f ell and 
broke h er hip. The doctors pre
dicted she would never walk again 
and that she could not bear chil
dren. "The doctor who said that 
. . . I w.ish he is still living so 
that I can show him my beautiful 
daughter ." 

Marie Prunkl, the oldest m ember 
of the cast, says, "I just lmze to 
sew.' Whenever I get nervous I 
go down to the basement of my 
home and sew . . . I don't ever 
want to retire." Another member 
of the cast is Argentine Cheatham, 
who will describe how she was 
converted, J:>ecame religious, and 
wished that she could have a house 
in a nice neighborhood with a lawn 
in front and in back. She will sing 
"Nobody Knows the Trouble I've 
Seen." 

Arleen Jackson will tell how she 
was tra ined to become an office 
worker but ran i,nto a stone wall 
of racial prejudice when she went 
looking fpr a job and ended up in 
a raincoat plant . Lorraine Roys
ter , a presser, describes a club in 
the H otel Martinique in N ew York 
City a nd wi•ll lead the cast into a 
d ub scene in which Albert sings 
"Young Girls." 

Thes e a re a sample of what is 
in store for the audience. The 
play has been described as "a mov
ing, powerful statement of worker 
aspirations and r t!alities." 

During the Threadbare Thirties 
the ILGWU produced a musical, 
Pins and Needles, for presentation 
to the Union. It had a long 
Broadway run and was a hit across 
the United States when it became a 
road show. 

Two Displays Featured 
At Labor Day Festival 

During Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday a mobile unit called the 
Money Mover will 'be on display 
at the Festival in the carnival 
area. The MONEY MOVER has 
been described by Subm;ban Trust 
as "The newest and most exciting 
24- hour, 7- day a week banking 
service." Uniformed attendants will 
be on hand to demonstrate how 
the computer terminals will oper
ate, and wlll be giving away 
"funny money". 

Following the parade, on Mon
day, C & P Telephone Company's 
Seatbelt Convincer will be on dis
play and adult volunteers are urg
ed to give it a try. The convincer 
will demonstra te the importance 
of using a seatbelt by simulating 
a 5 mph crash. 

Sucher To Challenge 
City Chess Players 

Greenbelt chess expert Joseph 
Sucher will present a Chess Mara
thon at the Greenbelt Labor ·Day 
Festival, under the sponsorship of 
Greenbelt CARES. For the fourth 
year in a row, Sucher has issued 
a challenge to local wood- pushers 
saying: "You don't have to be a 
Fischer to be a Pusher, so come on 
out and push for Greenbelt 
CARES!" 

The Chess Marathon will take 
place on the fairgrounds on Sat. 
evening, August 30 at 8 p.m. Sucher 
will play up to 12 games, simul
taneously, on a first-come, first
served basis. As games end, new
comers may play (time permit
ting). All proceeds will go to the 
Greenbelt CARES Youth Services 
Bureau. Players are asked to bring 
sets. 

Sucher, whose chess marathons 
have become an annual feature of 
the Labor Day F estival, is a physics 
professor at the University of 
Maryland. He has lived in Green
belt for 18 years. 

He first became interested in 
chess as a teenager in New York, 
and used to play at the Marshall 
Chess Olub, where he met some of 
the greats of the American chess 
scene, such as Larry Evans, Ed
ward Lasker and the late I. A. 
Horowitz. Eventually, Sucher gave 
up chess because of the demands 
on his time made by teaching and 
research in theoretical physics, as 
well as by a growing family (he 
has four children). Although he 
seldom has a chance to play, he 
retains a lively interest in the gam e 
and avidly follows the news of 
national and international chess 
competitions. 

LONG DISTANCE RACES 
On Sunday, August 31, two long 

distance running races will be 
held, both starting at 'Braden 
Field at 6 :30 p.m. and finishing 
there. These races are a tradi
tional part of the Labor Day Fes
tival with a total number of over 
200 joggers and runners expected. 
The 13/4 mile .race goes around 
Greenbelt Lake and is basically for 
joggers where time is not import
ant and everyone · who finishes re
ceives an award. 

The featured race is 15 kilome
ters (9.3 miles) over a certified 
course from Braden Field up 
Northway, left on Ridge, right on 
Research, down the hill into the 
Agricultural Farm, right on Beaver 
Dam for about 2 % miles to turn
around point and return. Highly 
competitive runners from all over 
the East enter and awards are giv
en to various age groups and all 
Greenbelt finishers. It is urged 
that all joggers and runners try 
running the course or an equiva
lent distance before race day. 
Please start signing up at the 
Youth Center at 5:30 p.m. A fee 
will be charged. 

These races arc co-sponsol'f-'d 
by the D. C. Road Runners, the 
Labor Day Festival and the Green
belt Recreation Department. 
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COUNTY SCHOOLS OPEN 
P ublic schools in Prince Georges 

County will open on Tuesday, Sep
tember 2 for the 1975--76 school 
year. The 183-day school year 
ends June 10, 1976. Starting times 
for m ost schools will be changed, 
with no school starting earlier than 
8:10 a .m. nor later than 9.:35 a.m. 
Schedules and bus stop informa
•tion will be sent to pupils prior to 
the opening date. 

Sehool lunches will remain at 
the same price as last year, 50c 
for elementary and 55c for second
ary schools. A •la carte items and 
milk will also be available. 

Parents of pupils entering for 
the first time are requested to 
register their children at the school 
they will attend. (Phone 627-4800, 
ext. 314, 315, 316 for information 
about which school a 'child will at
tend.) They will need proof of 
birthdate, records of immunization 
(for elementary school children) , 
and, in order to abide by a recently 
passed state law, an affidavit of dis~ 
closure including legal proof of 
residence, parents' social security 
numbers and automobile registra
tion. 

Schools attended by Greenbelt 
students will operate during the 
following hours - Center - 9 a. 
m .; North End- 9:35 a.m.-3:35 
p.m.; Springhill Lake- 9:35 a.m.-
3:35 p .m.; John Carroll - 8:15 a.m. 
-2:15 p.m.; Oakcrest - 9:08a.m.-3:08 
p.m; Bethune Junior High - 9:30 
a.m.-4p.m.; Greenbelt .Junior High -
8:50a.m.- 3:20p:m. and Parkdale Sen
ior H igh - 9 :30 a.m .-4p.m. 

Metro Fare Reduction 
For the Handicapped 

Beginning Monday, Sept. 1, handi
capped persons will be able to ride 
Metrobus at reduced fares during 
weekday non- rush hours (after 9 
a.m. and before 3:30 p.m.) and all 
day on Sat., Sun., and holidays. 

The reduced fares will be 20c 
intrastate plus 10c to cross a state 
boundary. Fares for the elderly 
(65 and over) will be the same. 

Further information and the 
forms are available to individuals 
who call 637-1245 or 1246. 

Area Aut:o Accident:s 
Almost one-third of the auto-

mobile accidents occurring in 
Greenbelt in 1974 took place along 
various intersections with Breeze
wood Drive in Springhill Lake, with 

.the prevalence increasing in proxi
mity to Cherrywood Lane. Accord
ing to computer data furnished by 
the State Highway Administration, 
12 accidents, including one motor
cycle fatality, occurred at Breeze
wood Drive and Cherrywood Lane; 
6 at Breezewood Drive and Cher
rywood Terrace,. and 5 at Breeze
wood Drive and entrance to park
ing area. 

Less than half of the 101 total 
accidents occurrl'<l in areas of town 
other than Springhill Lake. Of the 
total of 101 accidents, 73 involved 
on!~, propert:v damage. 27 resulted 
in personal injury, and 1 resulted 
in death. 

The data furnished by the SHA 
did not include accidents along 
Greenbelt Rd. 

Parade 
Having conferred with a cert

tain 1ocal weatherman, the Labor 
Day Festival Committee has been 
assured of a rain-free weekend 
with the possibility of a few cool 
breezes. However, should that fore
cast fail, neither rain nor high 
temperatures will dampen the 
Parade, which begins at 10 a.m. 
Monday at Laurel Hill and Ridge 
Rd., proceeds down Ridge to 
Northway, Northway to HHlside 
to Crescent, and Crescent past the 
reviewing stand opposite the Mu
nicipal 'Building. 

Pre-parade activities will find 
the Parade Marshals meeting at 
the reviewil').g stand at 8 a.m. to 
assist in the distribution of tact, 
diplomacy, smiles • and asp1n11. 
Shortly thereafter, parade partic
ipants will begin arriving for as
sembly at designated areas. 

As we move along the parade 
route and approach the reviewing 
stand, we will hear the Master of 
Ceremonies, Jim Fitzgeralcl of 
radio station WLMD in Laurel, 
review the first units of the pa
rade. Chief Lane of the Greenbelt 
Police, the First U.S. Army Band, 
the Greenbelt City Council, na-, 
tional, state and local dignitaries 
will comprise part of this unit. 
Greenbelt's Outstanding Citizen of 
1975 will be honored as the Parade 
Marshal. 

The ever- popular Greenbelt 
Golddiggers, Miss Greenbelt of 
1975 and her Oourt, clowns, seven 
floats, majorette units and almost 
every available convertible in 
Greenbelt (remember convertibles?) 
will add to the festivities. 

K€en competition among the 
float entries is expected, with a
wards to be presented for the best 
float depicting the Bicentennial 
theme and the first place award 
being presented by the Cipriano 
family. Twinkie the Kid and Gino's 
Genie wiM be there to add a youth
ful touch. Antique cars will be fol, 

Limite~ Funds Available 
From Federal Programs 

Greenbelt Homes, Inc. general 
manager Roy Breashears reports 
that prospects are bleak that f ed
eral aid will be forthcom ing for a 
frame home solar heat demonstra
tion project . The corpora tion JS 

in receipt of a letter from F edera.l 
Housing and Urban Development 
(HUD) official, Claude E . Ba rfie ld, 
sta ting that the department is not 
contemplating funding · projects of 
the scale outlined by GHI. 

GHI has been receiving- help 
from NASA for a brick home solar 
heat project. The housing coop
erati,;e had sought help for an ex
panded program which would in.
elude the frame p.omes from HUD 
under the Housing and Communi
ty Development Act of 1974. Bar
field said that the authority under 
this act for solar energy research 
had been superseded through Con
r;- :-essional passage of a national 
solar heating and cooling demon
stration program. Apparently this 
new program limits the scope of 
HUD's residential demonstratio:1 
program. 

HOLIDAY REFUSE 'SCHEDULE 

Due to the Labor Day holiday there will be no refuse 

collection on that day. Refuse collection for the re-

mainder of the week will follow the normal schedule. 
~ 

See Festival Calendar 

on pages 4 & 5 
lowed by decorated ,tricycles and 
bicycles sponsored by the Gree~
belt Lions Club. Drill teams, "Miss 
Zip," fire departments and Scouts 
are but a few of the other units 
to be seen aJlong the line of march. 

Maryland HELP 
Communica.tiohs along the par

ade route and between assembly 
areas will once again be the l:'e
sponsibility of Maryland HELP 
Radio Club, Inc. under the lead
ership of Mike Fisher. Although 
Mike is a Riverdale resident, -he 
has been a very active year-long 
participant in planning the Labor 
Day Festival. Other responsibili
ties assumed by HELP during the 
Festival range from coordinating 
with the Facilities Chairperson fo r 
setting up the stage between ev
ents to helping to locate "lost par
ents." 

Americans at Work 
The second annual Salute to Am

ericans at Work, originated and 
chaired by Mary Clarke, will be 
held on the Center mall on Monday 
from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. This· year's 
"Salute" will be directed to cur
rent occupations of American 
workers rather than to crafts or 
hobbies. Participants will be trav
eling to Greenbelt from as far a
way as Hagerstown to bring to the 
program a complete representation 
of everyday occupations. · 

The field of communications will 
be represented by C & P Tele
phone which is sending a telepbone 
installer-repairman and cable spli
cer; the Radi~Television- Filni D ~
partment of the University of 
Maryland, to be represented by a 
television cameraman; and the 
Columbia Typographical Union -
Central Labor Council AFL-CI O, 

. which wiU give us insight into the 
printing trade. 

The Greenbelt Police wUI again 
have a demonstration, artist Ann 
Bolt will show how a painting 
originates on canvas and potter 
Sue Taylor will d emonstrat11 the 
t echniques wl\ich . she uses at our 
local Recreation Department. c .ar
pen try, d~cleaning and shoemak
ing are a .few other occupatio,is to 
be recognized on l\1;onday's .pro
gram. Of special interest w ill be 

· the chicken hatchery display 
which, if we counted correctlf, will 
be showing the hatching of _live 
chicks during the demonstration. 

Community Involvement · · 
Games, · food, carnival rides, con

t~.sts, concerts,· 'dances, ·demonstra
tions and the parade 11111 contrioute 
to the Labor Day Festivities. How
ever, to everyone involved in any 
small way with such a large en
deavor, nothing is more obvious 
than the "Unity Through Com
munity Involvement," which i~ 
appropriately the theme of the La
bor ··nay' Festival. 

Many people are ov.erheard say
ing, ''you couldn't pay m e to do 
this job,;' and yet perhaps it's the 
lack of pay which permits the f rec>
dom of those persons involved to 
be creative and dedicate so much 
of their time. The Festival in
volves many chairpersons for each 
category; the exepertise of ~en 
Voigt, who provides the Festival 
with stage sound and other help ; 
the participation of local citizens 
who help distribute programs 0r 

run errands; the city work crew, 
who work in unbearable heat to 
erect carnival booths and install 
electric w iring for the carniva l , 
area; the R ecr eation Department; 
the Police Department and Fire 
Department; and the newspapers 
which make ava ilable to the public 
the inforrr-ation regarding the Fes
tival. 
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Praise to Rec. Dept. 
T thf' J•,tlitor; 

T~c U1 catricat production ,,f 
"'l'h ..: Strange r," presented on 
August 8 and sponsored by the 
Oi·eenbell R ecreation Department, 
was a thoroughly enjoyable event. 
T he m embers of the cast we r e all 
c:1 lldrer:i,, some quite young, but 
tl1e q uality of the presentation was 
surpr isingly high. Much of the cre
dit for this goes to the director, 
J t:>an Ann Raesly, whose patience 
as well as talent must be extra
ordinary. The scenery and cos
tum es , ex!'cuted under the supe,·
vfs:on of Carol Collins, were char
ming, And m a ny others contributed 
as well. 

My 9--year--old daughter was in 
t he ca s t, and this event was the 
h 'ghl •ght of her summer . For this 
r1asc;m I want to express publicly 
,.,,.. 3pp,·edatlon of the efforts of 
thoSf> who made it possible. Good 
things f'hould not be t tlken for 
g ra nted and Greenbelt's Recre
r Hon n ~nnrtm cnt is definitely a 
Oo:">d Thing. 

Dorothy Sucher 

Crab Apple Recipe 
To the l!.:ditor: 

T he s t1·cets of Greenbelt arc lined 
w; tlt Vitamin C in the form of 
htle r ed crab apples from the 1.,ow
er.ng c,·ab t r cc.\l. My Scottish blood 
has rebelled at t111s waste, a nd fur 
th~ year;; 1 ha ve been cxpcl'i
men ting w ith m etnods of using 
them. i think l 1inally h a ve it, 
w ith the assistance of Marcy My
ers, our County Home E conomics 
Extension Agen t, in the matter of 
pi-oportions of suga r, etc. H ere !t 
is: 

Pick th e plumpest fruit- it 1« 

least likely to have defects. Both 
the City Manager and the Manag~r 
of GHI say it is O.K. to pick then;i. 
from trees in common areas if 
you do not damage the trees. Next 
take off stems and cut out de
f:!cts. If ~fects are large, throw 
that one away. Wash them as you 
would cranberries, drain them and 
cook them in a pressure cooker 
with ½ cup of water for eight 
minutes. If you do not h9sve a 
pressure cooker , cook them on low 
heat on the stove, just covered with 
water, until they are soft and the 
skins burst . Push this mixture 
through a wire strainer pressing 
with a large spoon, a wooden one 
if you have it, and scrape the mash 
from the bottom of the strainer 
frotn time to time. 

For every cup of the mash add: 
2/ 3 cup sugar; 1/3 cup light corn 
syrup; 1 teaspoon 4emon juice; 
'·• cup water; ½ t'easpoon groui!d 
cinnamon : '14 teaspoon each uf 
allspice and cloves. 

Bring this mixture just to a full 
boil, stirring from time to time, so 
that sugar is fully dissolved. Pour 
it into jeHy glasses and top with 
paraffin. Good Health and Bon 
Appetit! 

Janet J\'I. James 

"Tl,e Dybbuk,, 
' 'The Dybbuk," a. color film in 

Hebrew (English sub-titles) will be 
shown on Sat., Aug. 30 at 8:30 p.m. 
at the Mishkan Torah Congrega
tion, Ridge and Westway Roads. 
There will be a small donation. 

Selichot services will follow 1tt 
10:30 p.m. 

Sabbath eve services will begin 
'1:45 p.m. on Friday, August. 29. 
As part of the service, the story 
"An Attempt at Murder" by the 
Czech writer Karel Capek will be 
read by Ilana Stern and a discus
sion of the meaning of the story 
and of its implication11 wm follow. 
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REMINDER 
This is to r emind r eaders of 

News R~view policy with r e• 
spect to the printing of cam
paign and election material. The 
newspaper will not publish in 
its last edition preceding an el
ection letters to the editor and 
similar materials that inject for 
the first time highly controver
sial issues and charges.· Last
minute introduction of such ma
terial without an opportunity for 
refutation is considered an un
fair campaign practice. 

Letters to the editor and oth
er copy on election issues must 
be submitted by 9:30 p.m. Tues
day night, so as to give the News 
Review editorial board sufficient 
time to review content. 

THANKS 
To the Editor: 

"Thank you" seems a sm&-11 ges
ture but I wish to use this gesture 
of thanks to the Gn-eitlwlt Newi. 
Review for the fine article con
cerning a part of my living here 
in this community. Especially, 
thanks to Mrs. Elaine Skolnik and 
ito the young lady, Wini Milan, who 
produced the article, Thanks to 
all who make my life good here in 
Greenbelt. Thanks to all who try 
to make our community a worth
while place in which t o live. 

lienneth Buker 

THANKS 
T o the Editor: 

I would like to thank the Green
belt Police D ept. , the G.H.I board 
m embers and all my friends who 
we re so kind to me during my re
cent be reavement. 

Clare.nee B. Farmer 

Boy Scout Troop 1253 
By Jerry Garfinkel, Scoutmaster 

Boy Scout Troop 1253 has just 
returned from •a week of camping 
at Camp Goshen in Virginia. El· 
even of the Boy Scouts and Percy 
Catchpole and myself went by bus 
with Troop ·245, of Hyattsville on 
July 27 and returned on August 3 . . 

The boys had an eventful camp
ing experience. J . R. Holloman, 
John Nogrady, T . J. Karch and 
Mike Stansbury all swam the mile 
course .and were awarded the mile 
swim patch. Jeff Wright completed 
almost half of Ute course. 

John Nogrady received swimmer 
and first-,aid merit badges, plus 
swimming, ,cooking and camping 
skill awards. J . R. Holloman com
pleted his first-aid merit badge and 
hiking and conservation skill a 
wards. (He also caught a 10¾ inch 
large mouth bass.) Jef! Wright re
ceived a canoeing merit badge; 
Frank Knowles, rowing merit badge 
plus a cooking skill award; George 
Beall, cooking and swimming skill 
awards: and Phil Catchpole received 
his pioneering merit badge by build
dng a 30-foot tower. T. J. Karch 
·worked on fishing and first-aid 
merit badges; Jim Snyder received 
swimming, ~ping and cooking 
skill awards; Mike Stansbury, re
ceived swimming, cooking and 
camping skill awards; Eric Bul
lock worked on first-aid and leath
ercraft merit badges; and Artee 
Bright on leathercraft and cook
ing merit badges. 

The high point was the return 
trip. The bus broke down near 
Luray Caverns but the scouts took 
the event in stride. Par• 
ents of both troops came to our 
aid and picked us up. Steve Bullock 
brought three Red-Cross wms and 
a station wagon to transport us 
and John Holloman and Bill Clel
land drove the vans. 

Boys between the ages of 11 and 
16 who want to join should call 
Jerry Garfinkel, 474-8154 or John 
Holloman, 474--8996, 

, 
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Mrs. Edna B. F a rmer, 55- A 
Ridge R oad, d ied Aug . 23 at her 
home, 

In fou r years as m embers of 
Gr een belt H omes, I nc., Mr. and 
M rs. Claren ce F a rmer rarely mis
sed a B oa rd m eeting . They walked 
to the board room on Hamilton 
Pli1ce a nd walk ed hom e again un
less som e of their friends with ca rs 
could catch them before they got 
away a nd convince them it was a 
pleasure to give them a ride. Mrs. 
Farmer frequently contributed to 
discussion at board meetings and 
everything she had to say was 
good. Mrs. Farmer was buried 
Monday, Aug. 25 at Ft. Lincoln 
Cemetery, and the GHI manager, 
a board m ember and a city coun
cilman were among ti1e pallbear
ers. She will be missed. 

She is survived by her husband, 
a grandson, Ronald Epp of Spring
field, Va.; and sisters, Eleanor 
Thompson of 2-M Laurel Hill 
Elsie McElroy and Elizabeth Low~ 
ery of Hyattsville, Ruby Keeney 
of Sliver Spring, and Virgl~la Mills 
of Colmar Manor. 

-Janet James 

Greenbelt Choral Arts 
Society Rehearsals Start 

The Greenbelt Choral Arts So
ciety will begin rehearsals for its 
1975-76 season Tues .. S ept. 2, 7 :30 
p.m. at M -:watt M ethodist Church, 
40 Ridge Rd .. Gret>nbelt. The So-
cicty is unde r the t.l:rection of 
Douglas Freem an. The assistant 
<"onductor is Gerald Lichtv of 
Springhill Lake w ith Joyce Meek
ins as accompanist. 

This year the Soci ,.tv will pr 0 -

scnt three concerts including fu ,, 
premie r performance of a special 
Bicentennial composition written 
expl'('ssly for the Gr,,enbf'lt Choral 
Arts S0c if' tv by William Johnson, 
o. not ed N ew England comooser . 
This is a major work and alrcaJy 
has created much interest in the 
county. 

Anyone who enjovs singing and 
performing is Invited to join the 
SociPty for a n exci ting year . Th!' 
Choral Arts So<' i<>tv is snon sor<'d 
by ~h e Greenbelt R ?crMtion D ept. 
All int<'rested singers should con
tact Patricia Martone. sociely 
presld 0 nt. at 345-5871 or the R ec
r eation D ?pt. 474---6878. 

Pierotti - ~ammett 
Deborah Joan Pierotti, grand

daughter of Ms. A. J . DeVote of 
1;;..,M Hillside Road, was married 
August 16 to R. Gary Hammett of 
Colton Point, in a double ring 
ce remony at Holy Angel's Church 
in Avenue St. Mary's County. 

The bride wore a long white 
gown with train and a double 
tiered illusion veil. The maid of 
honor wore a royal blue long gown 
and the bridesmaids wore long 
pink gowns; the little flowergirj 
wore blue. The groom, best man, 
father of the bride, little ring
bearer and ushers wore powder 
blue · tuxedos. The bride's mother 
wore a fong pale green gown and 
the groom's mother wore blue. 

Re,ceptlon was held at Pla
cid Harbor Yacht Club jn Holly
wood. The couple are honeymoon
ing in Florida. They will reside in 
Chillum Heights. 

Recreation Review 
Labor Day 

The Youth Center will be open 
Labor Day from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
The Recreation Department's . ac
tivities are listed in the Labor Day 
Festival Schedule of Events. 
Men's Softball 

In. the best-of- three game series 
for the men's 'A' League Champ
ionship, Gunner's Mate, Inc. took 
two straight gam~ from Green
belt's Finest, 7 - 4 and 8 - 0. 

Wallen's T.V. defeated the Green
belt JayCees in the Men's 'B' 
League Championship game. 
Men's Football League , 

Persons wishing to enter teams 
in this league should contact the 
Recreation Department for further 
details, Call 474--6878, Mon. thru 
Ft:-i.~ 9-5 p..m. 

MVA Issues I. D. Cards 
The Motor Vehicle Administra

tion is now issuing the Age of Ma
jority Ca rd, a photo-iden tification 
card providing proof of identifica
tion for any legal purpose or com
m e rcial transaction. 
, The card is wallet-sized and con
tains a color photograph of the 
person to whom it is issued, a s well 
as the person's height, weigh t, sex 
and da t e of birt h . 

The card will be available at M
V A offices throughout the state 
and will cost $5. Persons applying 
for the card must be at least 18 
years old and a resident of Mary
la nd. 

Appli,cation must be made in per
son and proof of age (birth ce rti-
ficate) and identity (a document 
containing name and signature) 
submitted at the time application 
is made. 

The Age of Majority card is in
tended for permanent use and need 
not be renewed. 

Nursery School Openings 

at Holy C~ss Lutheran 

6905 Greenbelt Rd. 

Call 345--5111 

Thursday, August 28, 1975 

High School Band 
Needs Dooatiobs 

The Parkdale Senior High Sch~ 
P aren ts Band Association will ap
precia t e donations of musical in
struments (r egardless of condition), 
sheet music and tuxedos for band 
a nd orchestra studen ts . Donations, 
which wlll k eep the school's music 
program functioning, qualify for 
income tax deductions. 

Contact 345-4598 or write P. 0. 
B ox 482., K enilworth Station, Ri
verdale, Md. 20840. 

Holy 
Cross 
Lutheran 
Church 
8901 Greenbelt Rll. 

Worship Servi-

8:SO and 11:13 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:M A.H. 

Weekday Nunery School 

9:00 - U:SO A.M. 

Phone M6--lSlll 
Edward H. Birner, Padol' 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
(Mowatt l\lemorial "° Ridge Rd., Greenbelt, Md. 41M410) 

SPRING 

Church School 9:30 A.M. (For ALL A,rell) 

J\lornin,; Worship 11:00 A.1\1. 

Sermon: "LIFE: Not by Bread Alone" 

Nursery Oare for Infant. through Kindergarten 

R~v. Clifton D. Cunningham, Minister 474-SS81 

SUMMER 
FALL 

WINTER 
Whatever the season . . . . 

Whatever the temperature . 

You are invited to worship with us! 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
474-4212 

Bible Study for all a.gee (Slm) 
Sunday Worship 

9:45 am 
11:00 am & '7:00 pm 

'7:SO pm Mid-week Service (Wed) 

GREENBELT COMMUNITY CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

Hillside and Crescent Roads - Phone 4'74-6171 (mornings! 

San., ll am. Worahlp Service and Sunday School 

Nursery care for infants (2-B Hlll!iide) 

Rev. Harry Taylor and Rev. Sherry Taylor, Minister. 

O ye lovel's of the One true God/ Strive, that ye may 

truly recogni%e and know Him, and observe- befittingly 

His precepts. 

Write or phone 

P. 0. Box 245 
Greenbelt, Md. 20170 

345-2918 

or 
474-4090 

Paint Branch Unitarian Church 

A liheral religious community joined together to enrich our 

lives a.s; individuals, families and respons iv~ members of society. 

Visit our booth at the Labor Day Festival and share our many 

intiarests and concerns! 

3215 Powder Mill Road 

Adelphi, Maryland 

Phone: 937-3666 
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Police Blotter 
Followirrg a combined investiga

tion by the Greenbelt Police de
partment and the C & P Telephone 
Company Security office a female 
adult of Washington, D.C. has been 
charged with misuse of the tele
pboae. 

A resident of Edmonston Road 
was awakened In the early morn
ing hours by the sounds of an in
truder 1n the apartment. The sub
ject fled, was apprehended, and 
charged with burgl,ary, two counts 
of grand larceny and lesser charg
es following ~nvestigatlon into his 
activities. The subject, a resident 
of Washington, D.C. was incarcer
atecl. 

A disorderly juvenile on Center
way, was apprehended and found_ 
to be !In possession of narcotics. 
The youth was released to his 
motlter. 

Otllcer Duprat has successfully 
eompleted ·a two week course in 
narcotics provided by the Federal 
Drug Enforcement Administration. 

Officer Blake received injuries to 
his shoulder while pursuing juven
iles through a wooded area. , Six 
subjects were taken into custody 
and released to parents. 

Cpl. Coombes attended a three 
day seminar on child abuse spon
sored by the University of Mary
land. 

Eleven larcenies and seven acts 
of vandalism were investigated last 
week. One apprehension was made 
by Cpl. Miskell following a rock 
being hurled through the wind
shield of a passing auto. The op
erator of the vehicle was not in
jured. 

Fifteen complaints were receiv
ed from citizens regarding disor
derly juveniles in various areas of 
the City. Officer Lann apprehended 
and charged with assault and dis
orderly' conduct a juvenile from 
Parkway, Road, following an inci
dent on Centerway. 

Two autos, both from Springhill 
Lake, were reported stolen. A 
previously stolen auto was recov
ered by the Anne Arundel County 
Police, and a stolen motorcycle 
from Springhill Lake was recov
ered by the Maryland Park Police. 

An adult male from Baltimore 
was transported to Prince Georges 
Hospital fur treatment of injuries 
received in a collision while being 
pursued at a high rate of speed on 
Ridge Road. The defendant was 
charged with six offenses includ
ing the theft of the auto, which 
had been stolen from New Carroll
ton. Officer Duprat had observed 
the subject operating in an er
ratic manner when the chase com
menced. 

Cp-L Coombes, checking an indi
vidual stopped for a trafficviola
tion, found the subject was oper
ating on a Sl)spended license, and 
fu_rther, had two outstanding war
rants on file for five years issued 
by the Maryland State Police. The 
defendant was transported to the 
Hyattsville Jail. 

A 2T year old Laurel male is 
being sought following an incident 
when he hid in the back seat of · 
a female adult's auto, and emerg
ed, assaulting her at knife point 
once they had left the Springhill 
Lake area. 

Day Care Center 
Plans Fall Semesl:er 

Campus Center 'for Early Learn
ing, a non- profit educational l?ro
g ram for children ages 2½ to 5 
years is accepting registration for 
the fall semester. Programs in-
clud,. full and half-day sessions. 
The center is located in the Green
briar Community House, 7600 Han
over Parkway. For Information call 
345--8830. 

liens Club Breakfast 
Once again, the Llons Club of 

Greenbelt will be hosting its an
nual pancake breakfast at the La
bor Day Festival. 

This pleasing event is set for 
Sunday, Aug. 31, at Candy Cane 
City below the carnival area. 
Hours will be 9 a .m. to 1 p.m. 

Join the Lions for a sumptuous 
plate of pancakes and sausage 
under the trees. See any Lion for 
tickets or pay at door. 

All proceeds go for Lions com
munity betterment projects plus 
helping the less fortunate in Green
belt. 

New Rock Combo 
· Plays at Festival 

Directly following the Labor Day 
Festival parade on Monday, a new 
rock combo, "Theory in Practice," 

' is scheduled to perform on the 
bandstand at the carnival grounds. 
'l.'lhls will be the second full-fledged 
program within a week for the 
Greenbelt-based group. Tonight 
(August 28) they will play a full 
program of almost three hours at 
a teenage dance. 

The leader of "Theory in Prac
tice" Is Michael Sucher, who bas 
lived in Greenbelt most . of his 17 
years. Mike says he first began to 
consider playing in a rock group 
when he -was in junior high school 
after learning to play the guitar 
in sixth grade. "It seemed to me a 
lot of people were doing that sort 
of thing and enjoying it - even 
maklng money. But the hardest 
part, and it took a long time, was 
finding musicians I could deal with. 
It's not enough to find somebody 
who plays the guitar or drum. The 
persona.lities have to fit, and the 
level of musicianship has to be sim
ilar." 

About eight months ago, the six 
young people who now call them
selves "Theory in Practice" began 
to acquire their equipment and 
meet fai-rly often to "jam." 

There are two guitarists - Mich
ael and Joel Kastner; a bass, Pete 
Wilson; a keyboard player (organ 
and piano), George Beauchamp; a 
saxophonist, David Spiegelthal; and 
a drummer, Velma DeShields, who 
a lso plays flute with the group and 
is a French horn player. Among 
them they play a total of about 
15 instruments. All have had exper
ience in various school or local or
chestras, bands, and choral groups. 

Mike, Joel, George and David live 
in Greenbelt. Velma a nd Pete are 
from the Kingswood-New Carroll
ton area. 

Pel: Show Registralion 
The Sixth Annua1 Pet Show wHI 

take place at 10 a.m., Saturday, 
August 30 in front of Center 
School. All pets must be pre-regis
tered. Children or adults may pick 
up registration forms at the Green
belt Variety Store, the library and 
the swimming pool. All animals 
must have proof of their rabies 
shot when appropriate, and must be 
leashed or in a container. Pet 
owners under six must be accom
panied by an adult. There will be 
awards for all kinds, sizes and 
types of pets. For further infor
mation, contact Baggy Belisle, 
474-9144. 

Views on Piggy-back Tax 
Get Airing in· Capital 

The Maryland Municipal League 
has given "top priority' ' status to 
getting tax legislation passed in the 
next session of the Maryland Gen
eral Assembly that would benefit 
municipalities such as Greenbelt. 

Representing the League in An
nai,olis on Aug. 19, Greenbelt Mayor 
Pro Tern Gil Weidenfeld urged the 
Ways and Means Subcommittee on 
Local Government of the Ma,ryland 
House of Delegates to support leg
islation that would require that 
the percentage rate of the county 
income tax (piggy- back tax) that 
is shared with municipalities be 
h1creased. The County now re
turns only a small percentage of 
the piggy-back tax paid by Green
belt residents to Greenbelt 

Weidenfeld pointed out that 
whi1e the county piggy-back tax 
has increased from 20% of taxable 
income in 1967 to 50% In 1974, the 
municipal share of this tax has 
remaine d at a fixed percentage 
rate. He stated that while Green
belt's property tax has increased 
by 20% in the past five years, 
the county tax rate has decreased 
by 5% and Greenbelters have had 
to bear the burden of both an in
creased county piggy- back tax and 
the increase d city property tax 
rate. H e submit ted that this is 
inequitable and should be rectified. 

Prince George·s County delegate 
Ann Hull presented two proposals 
to p rovide financial aid to munici
palities. The proposals, however, 
would benefi t t he la rger rural mu
nicipalities wh ich r eceive few coun
ty services, Und~, Delegate H ull's 
proposals, GrC'enbcl~ would receive 
no aid. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Flood Insurance Available 
In the wake of the flooding 

caused by heavy rains in the 
Washington area in mid-July, the 
Prince Georges County government 
wishes to remind county citizens of 
the availability of flood insurance 
through the National Flood In
surance Program. Established by 
Congress in 1968 and expanded in 
the Flood Disaster Protection Act 
of 1973, the program provides inex
pensive flood insurance supported 
by federal subsidy. All residents 
of Prince Georges are eligible to 
apply for coverage under this pro
gram. 

Most permanent structures, ex
cluding gas or liquid storage tanks, 
are eligible for flood insurance 
coverage. In addition to direct 
flood losses, losses from mudslides, 
erosion losses from river and 
stream flooding, and other flood
related losses are covered under 
the program. Sewer backups result
ing from conditions of flooding are 
also covered under these policies. 

Flood insurance policies may be 
purchased from any property and 
casualty insurance agent or broker 
licensed within the State of Mary
land. Further information can be 
obtained from the HUD R egional 
Insurance Specialists. State Coor
dinating Agency, servicing company 
of the National Flood Insurers ,\s
sociation and the Department vf 
Natural R esources Division, State 
Office Building, Annapolis, Md. 
21401 

1 · .. wf~· r 
151 Cent.envay 

Greenbelt. Maryland - 20770 
474-5700 

GREENBELT: BUY OF 
THE WEEK: 

2 Bedroom Frame Townhouse 
with ''Fa.mily Room" and added 
"Storage Room." New Washer, 
Dryer, and Stove. Home sitdated 
in quiet court. Within walking 
distance of Shopping, Trans
portation, Elementary School. 
Asking $15,500. Oops! SORRY! 
SOLD 

We sell these homes before 
we can finish _our ads for the 
week. Don't fret, we have other 
very nice listings for you to see. 

JUST LISTED: 
Remodeled 2 Bedroom Frame 

home also within walking dis
tance rto Shopping, Transporta
tion, and Elementary School. 
Included in price $14,950. Wash
er, dryer, 2 Air Conditioners, 
Wall to Wall carpeting, and 
shed. It's a clean, clean home 
.and ready for nice people to take 
occupancy. 

2 Bedroom Frame Townhouse 
with woods in back. Includ
ed in home: Washer, dryer, 
dishwasher, carpeting. It's 
actually a buy of the year. Call 
to show. $12,950.00. 

3 Bedroom End Townhouse 
facing woods with washer, 3 
Air Conditioners, and carpet
ing included in this priced 
right home of $15,950. 

Looking for a S Bedroom 
Townhouse with addition? 
We have 3 End Units listed. 
These Townhouses have been 
remodeled and redecorated. A 
must to see. Cal! now! 

2 Bedroom Masonry Studio 
Type Home. This home has a 
living room, dining area and 
den with enclosed porch. Also 
2 huge bedrooms. Priced right 
$20,500. 

CHARLESTOWNE VILLAGE: 
LOOKING FOR A NICE 2 
BEDROOM 1½ BATH TOWN
HOUSE? Beautifully decora
ted with Paneling. Wall to 
Wall Carpeting, 2 Door Frost 
Free Refrigerator, Dishwasher 
$29,900, 

LIST WITH GREENBELT 
REALTY 

WE SELL GREENBELT 

IN SHOPPING CENTER 
NEXT TO MOBIL GAS 

STATION -----~--------

Remember the Book Booth 
Books are still needed for North 

End PTA's Booth. Books may be 
brought directly to the booth on 
Friday, Aug. 29 or, if transporta
tion is necessary, call Roberta 
McNamara 345--1202. 

Also if anyone wishes to volun
teer to work in the booth, please 
call. 
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MOVING? 
Flat Rate or Hourly 

Experienced & Dependable 

Sawyer1s Moving Service 
5152-2019 

FREE ESTIMATES 

ADDITIONS TO FESTIVAL EVENTS 
Friday, August 29 - 7 p.m. AIR HOCKEY AND TABLE SO<:JCJ!:a 

TOURNAMENTS 

Youth Center. Junior and Senior Divisions, 
no entry fee. Awards will be given in each 
division. Chairman; Joe Bistany; sponsored 
by the Greenbelt Recreation Department. 

Saturday, August 30 - 10 a.m. HORSESHOE PITCHING TOURNA
MENT - MEN'S SINGLES 

Courts behind Candy Cane City. Must be pre
registered and qualify. Entry Jee: $2,00. Must 
use Recreation Department equipment or equi
valent. Trophies will be awarded. Sponsored 
by the Greenbelt Horseshoe Club and Greenbelt 
Recreation Department. 

Smula.y, August 31 - 10 a.m. HORSESHOE PITClllNG TOURNA
MENT - MEN'S DOUBLES 

Courts behind Candy Cane City. Must be pre
registered and qualify. Entry fee: $2.00. Must 
use Recreation Department equipment or 
equivalent. Trophies will be awarded. Spon
sored by the Greenbelt Horseshoe Clull and 
Greenbelt Recreation Department. 

. 
The 1975 Greenbelt Labor Day Festival Committee 

wishes to express its appreciation to the following 
civic-minded individuals, organizations and businesses 
for their donations. 

These donations represent a vital financial com
ponent of the Festival's success. 
Marie Weaver and Family - In 

memory of Joseph Cipriano 
Greenbelt Bicentennial 

Committee 
Gino's 
Shakey's Pizza 
Dottie's Trophies 
Emersons 
Greenbelt Cleaners 
Leisure Learning Center 
Roy Rogers Restaurant 
City Councilman Thomas X. 

White 
Greenbelt Theater 
Fifth Avenue Card Shop 
Springhill Lake Community 

Center 
Greenbelt Little League 
Twin Pines Savings & Loan 

Association 
Greenbelt Teen Club -

Miss KAVA 
Belltway Plaza Merchants 

Association 
Greenbelt Variety 
Greenbelt Convalescent Center 
Travel-On Ltd. 
Ben Franklin Store 
Boxwood Civic Association 
American Legion Post 136 -

Greenbelt 
Greenbriar Condominium 

Apartments 

Greenbelt Homes, Incorporated 
David F. Grant 
Richard Allen James 
Walter C. Stephens 
Rodney Golden, D.D.S. 
Clayton McCai,1, D.D.S 
Hans Wodak, M.D. 
Weintraub, Bergemann and 

Associates 
Drs. Berkowitz and Feldman 
Suburban Trust Company 
City Councjlman Gil Weidenfeld 
City Councilman Charles F . 

Schwan, Jr. 
County Councilman Francis 

White 
M. W. Volk, Jr. and Assn., Inc. 
City Councilman Richard 

Castaldi 
McAndrew Insurance Agency 
Springhrn Lake Apartments 
Autoville Volkswagen 
W.W.D.C. Radio 
Fred's Florists 
C & P Telephone Company 
Berwyn Barber Shop 
Greenbelt Drug Fair 
Burger King 
Wonder Bread 
Greenbelt Federal Credit 

Union 
Greenbelt Sports Center 
Greenbelt Realty 

The Partridgeberry School, · Ine. 
is a vital, developing, State-accredited experiment in 
elementary education, entering its fifth year. By light 
of a humanistic educational philosophy, Partridgeberry 
provides children with a voluntary academic program, 
supported by professional guidance, a broad selection 
of innovative materials and equipment, parent-co
oping, movement, film, mini-courses taught by parents 
under staff supervision, near-peer tutoring, Science Cur
riculum Improvement Study kits, Minnesota Proiect So
cial Sudies kits, an extensive field-trip program, envir
onmental education, and a learning center plan. 
l'artridgeberry is located in the new classroom wing 
of Mishkan Torah. 

Currently, Partridgeberry has two openings in 
its Lower Division (K-2) and five openings in its Upper 
Division (3-6). For admissions information, please call 
Morss or Randy Lippincott, 474-4609. A public private 
school with a low tuition and liberal scholarship policy, 
Partridgeberry welcomes applicants from all back
grounds. 
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~ F estival, 1dcscri~ a weekend when ·· all Grocnbelters c-,an come fogether, ~ 
~ both in i Voluntce1~

1 

work and in enjoying . entertainment and educational } 
.
1 

events. 1f Founded twenty-0ne years ago, the Festival has traditionalls givon i 
Greenbelt organizations· an- opportunity to earn money and show oft their \ 

~ activities. The F es tival is· a non-profit ·organi~ion directed by a Steering 
Committee elected each :rea i:. It receives its ope.rating ex'(>ensos fTOm dona,- \ 
t lims of local bus.in essmf'n and from a percentage of the profits from booths i 
and car n ival r idt•s. All Greenbelt residents and organizations are in,•itetl \ 
to 11arUc-illak in th e plan n in g· and activities of the Festival. i 

l STEERING COMMITTEE AND CHAIRMEN 
• 

Sy l'ristoop , P resident Anne -Brunner, Art Show \\ 
i B :ab Gr igsby, V . Pres. & Facilities Debbie Hibbs, Talent Show 
\\ 1\'luriel \Veidenfeld, R-ec. Secretary Olga Pcw,ey, Special Contetd;s \ 

John Hollom an, Corrcsp. Secretary Sllaron Moore. Opening Ccrmn. \ 
Ethelyn Bish oP,, T reasurer · Jim Hanna, Outstanding \ 

l \Va:,.·n e \ VilHa m s, P a rade Citi7..en Award 
\\ Sandl'a Barnes, Special ~Events · Pe&,"f;Y Belisle, . Pet Show ~\ 

Fra n Hromulak, :MisS G'belt Pageant Mary Clarke, Sp. J-.:vents V. Clnnu. 
R.ay Krasn ic k , Carniva l Arca Ken Voigt, Stage Sound \ 

j
i Nancy Spong, Public it)• l\llke Ftsher, Md. HELP \ 

Charlie B1·own, D ona tions Diane Kritt, Seheduling 
Linda. Hicks, Program Design ) 

_.,_..._.._.,..--,--...-.. ._.. , __ ,.__..._..__-.._. . .__,..__..,_.,_...._..__...__-....-,,__.,.__....._...__ . ..__.__...,._) 

SATURDAY• August 30 
8 a.m. - 8 p.m. TENNIS TOURNAMENT BEGINS 

Braden F ield Courts # 1-6. 1\Ien's Sipgles and Doubles A and B flights. 
\Vom en 's Singles and Doubles and Mixed Doubles. Pre-registration requlred; 
a wnr1ls for w inners a ncl fina lists . Sponsor G'belt Rec. Dept. and (j'bett 
Tem1is Assoc. Chmn. Geol'ge R ogala. 

9 a.m. - 3 p.m. NOVICE SWIM MEET 
Municipal P ool. P .G. and Montgomery Swim Leag0e D, E , }' and G Divi
sions. No fee; cancelled only for electrical storm. sponsor G'be1t R-ee. 
D ept.; d irector l\Iike Lundregan. 

9 a.m. - 5 p.m. PHOTO COLLAGE OF 1974 FESTlVAL 
Library, lower level sho\\"cnse_ disi>lay. 

9 a.m. • 9 p.m. MAYOR'S LABOR __ DAY SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT 
B radmt Field. l<'eaturing local team s, firs t d a ss division. Sponsor G'helt 
Rec. D c1l t, 

10 a.m. SIXTH ANNUAL CHILDREN'S PET SHOW 
Center School Lawn. P re-regist1·ation r equired by Frida~· at Librar.r. 
Co-op, Variety Store, 1>001. All kinds, si::r .. e s, t)'p es of p r1s; winners chosen 
in many categories; must have proof of rnbles shot when app?'opri.afo ; 
must he leashed or in conta iner : pet owners wu,ler age G must be accomp
a nied by adult. Ribbons supplied by G~lt noo. Dept. In cas e of i-a.in , 
sam e t ime, sanye plaoe, Sunday. Chmn. Pe.ggy Bclisl-6 47~141. 

10:30 - 11 a.m. Art Show entries received at Center School 
Auditorium. Closed for judging at 11 a.m. 

12 Noon HELICOPTER DISPLAY 
Braden Field ... 1\'IEDI VAC, Mel. State Police l'escue copter will land on 
and oven for p ublic iu spoction. 
Chmn. Deput.Y Chief lVilJiam Bingh a m and Chief Michae l Dutton. 

SUNDAY • August 31 -
8 a.m.-8 p.m. TENNIS TOURNAMENT CONTINUES. 

Br adl'n Fidel Coul'ts # 1-6. See entry for 8 a .m. Sa hlrday . 

9 a.m. - 1 p .m. 12th ANNUAL PANCAKE BREAKFAST 

field 

Carnival area. Pancak es (all you can eat!) , sausage, milk a.nd coffe-0. 
Child ren $1.50, adults $2.50. Advance tickets a\.·ailable from ctnnn. Joe 
\Villrnnwn, 47'1-6893, or any G'bclt Lion. Sponsor G'belt Lion~ Club. 

12 p.m. SCUBA DIVING EXHIBITION 
l\-fun icipal P ool. Goddar(l S}XJ Scuba Clu b will show ef1uipme:nt. tooh
niqrn·:s, safety, rescue a ct ivities. Chmn. H ele n l\lc ft...' wan. 

1-5 p.m. ART SHOW 
Center School Auditorium. Judging for adults and children. (;hmlL Anm~ 
Br unner. 

1-5.p.m. THE ART OF FOOD PRESERVATION 
Center School Auditorium. Exhibit by P .G. f;xtens.ion ServiCt1 Homo t :con
om ist Mar cie 1\-Iyers . 

1-11 p.m. CARNIVAL MIDWAY OPEN . 
l'l'ices on 1·ides reduced 10c , 1-5 1un. Game, food, sale and information 
booths. 

1-10 p.m. MONEY MOVER 
Sec Satu l'day entry 

1 p.m. CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERT 
Yo uth Center nns. B & C. "Teppini:-'s Folly," string quartet with f111k. 
H igh school m em bez·s of P.G. Chamber Music AsJWc. will pla,y mustc by 
l\Iozart and H a yd n. 1'1.C. D ick F itzenre iter; chmn. Stm T,~p11ing. 

1 p.m. MISS GREENBELT SWIM SUIT COMPETITION 
\ 

1\l1micipa l Pool. 1\1.C. Fran Hromufak, 

1 :30 p.m. CAMPFIRE SONGS 
Stag·e. Cam pfir e Girls pl'esent favorite songs. Clmin. Brenda Cooley. , 

9l .. * .;- r * * ·~ ~-k * ~ ... .-,,. ....... * MONDAY • Sept. 1 
9 a.m. TENNIS TOURNAMENT FINALS 

B ra(1cn VieM Cou rts· # 1- 6. S~en entry for Saturday S a.m. 

9:30 a.m. DECORATED BICYCLE AND TRICYCLE CONTEST 
Assem ble in front of G'belt R ealt;r. Trophies all<l priZti'S for all; children 
1>n'Cf"de p arade. Sp on sor G'belt Lions Club,. Chnm. 1.'om Lehr. 

l 

10 a.m. LABOR DAY PARADE 
P arade Marshal : Greenbelt Out.standing Citizen of 197;), 

)\faster of Ceremonies: ,Jim }i tzgerald, \\11..l\1D. 

H 01,1or ed guests include R ei>, Glad~·s SpelJman, l\ld, 
Compt. Louis Goldstein, State Sen. Ed Conroy, State 
DeJegates, County Conncil, City Counc il and i\fayor 
P ilski. . 

• 
P arade coordimition by l\Id. H .E.L.P. r3dio club. Parade 
(Jh nm. \Vayn e W illlams. 

Pal'ade r otite : L a ure) Hill & Ridge, Ridge to :!:. th
way, Northway to Hillside, UilJside to Cres cent. 
cent p ast l'eviewing sta nd oppos ite l\1unicip3.I · tid
ing. 

After Pa rade A NTIQUE AUTO EXHIBIT 
CPHter School P a rkin~ L ot. 

After Parade FOOD BOOTHS OPEN 
After Parade PARADE TROPHIES PRESENTED 

S t:l:.,"'-'· lH. ( '. fi'RPlt Oi1tstancling- Ci ti zen . Chmn. \Vaync \VillianuJ. 

AU events, unless otherwtse noted. will take place at the Greenbelt Shopping Center, 
in the parking lot bchiml the CO-OP Supermarket. In ca..~ of min, stage eve.nt8 

,. will he ~oved to the Youth Center behind the swimming pool No ·adva.nce regis
tration required unless noted. Please notC": no alcoholic bcvcra~-es allowed in 
<Jtty J)arks and buildings. 

FRIDAY -At1gust 29 

1-8:15 p.m. SWIMMING POOL OPEN 

' 3.5 p.m. Art Show entries received at Center School Auditorium 

6-11 p.m. CARNIYAL MIDWAY OPENS _ 
I\1lidway Amusements Co. Tickets sold by G'belt Golden Agers. Game, food, 
aale and information booths organized and operated by G'bolt organb.a
tions. Carnival area chmn. Ra,y Krasnick. Booths constructed h)· G'bett 
Public \Vorks Dept. 

7 p.m. POCKET BILLIARDS AND PING PONG TOURNAMENT 
Youth Center. No fee; awards in each division. Chmn. J\ljke Oonnolly 
and Joe Bistany. Spousol' G'belt Rec. Dept. 

8-10 p.m. BREATHALYZER 
Carnh•al area nr. Beer Booth. Tt..-st demonstrations 011 voluntoon perfonned 
by M.d. State Police G'belt Barraeks. 

12:30-5 p.m. ART SHOW 
Center ~hoel Auditorimn. Judging- _ for adults: paintings; drawings and 
prints; watercolors, collaKe a nd mixer\ media: sculpture and ceramics. 
Judging for children: paintings ; drawing·s and prints; sculpture and crafts. 
Chmn. Anne Brunner. Ribbons, placque donated by G'belt Ree. Dept. 

1-4 p.m. KNIFE AND AX DEMONSTRATION -
Nr. Candy Cane City. BoY. Scouts demonstrate sa.fc uso of knife &nd ax. 
Chmn. Albert \Vheatley. 

1-5 p.m. THE ART OF FOOD PRESERVATION 
Center School Auditorium. E xhibit by P.G. Extension Service Homo Econ

. omist Marc ie Myers. 

1-5 p.m. MURAL PAINTING FOR CHILDREN 
Library cltildrcn's rm. All children invited to help paint scones of G'bolt 
lifo. Chmn. lllary Bauer, lib1·a rian. 

1-10 p.m. MONEY MOVER 
Demonstration of Suburban Trust's push-button 24-honr banking service. 
l\lobile unit in carnival area. 

1-10 i;,.m. GARMENT INDUSTRY DISPLAY 
Carnival area booth. Exhibit and demonstratfons of the work done b f In
ternational L a dies Garment \ Vork e rs Union (E ast ern Shore Council). Atao • 
photographic exh ibit tracing history of lLG\\'U. 

1- 11 p.m. CARNIVAL MIDWAY OPEN 
1•riccs on rides reduced 10c 1~ 1>.m. Game, food, sa li • aml informa.tion booths. 

• 
1 p.m. BICENTENNIAL MOVIES -

Library Mtng. R m . " (,'ity Out Of \Vilde .. ness: Washingt on." histoi·y of the 
nation's capitol pr oduced b;r U.S. Capitol H istorical Society; foUowed by 
··An American Time Capsule.'' k a leidoscope view of Am'erican history. 
30 min, p r ogra m. 

1 p.m. BLUEGRASS MUSIC BY SMITH AND HANGER 
Stage. Thr~iece country- rock band playing old-fashioned bfuegrR.88. 

1 :30 p.m. SOFTBALL DISTANCi THROW 
Hrade n Field. O1>en to m ~n a nd women ; jr. (15 & under) and sr. divislons; 
no fee ; trophy in each division; winner must thro,\, fa.rthest (.3 tries), 
S i>onsor G'belt Uec. Dept., dh'f'ctor Joe Bista.ny, 

2-5 p.m. NASA SOLAR HEATING EXHIBIT . 
Carnh·al area.. N ASA representative will explain t.•xhibit and answer que6-
tions .. 

2 p.m. WEIGHTLIFTING EXHIBITION 
Sta.;::-e. D .) namo \Veightliiting Club m embers will pcl'form in p,ower lifting. 
(;hmn. Bob B t>r n hards. 

2 p.m. FAMILY SWiA~ CARNIVAL 
:Municipal Pool. l\'IultipJe e vents ; no fee-. S1wnsor G'bolt H .. ~~- IJi:1lt.; dir6C
tor 1\1lkc Lundregan. 

2:45 p.m. "AMERICA'S STORY RETOLD" 
stage. St. Hugh .. s studcnt:s pr esent sound und mmiical pro~·r;Lm trac ing 
history of America. Directol' Robert Beg·in. 

3 p.m. GOLF CHIPPING CONTEST 
Braden l -'ield nr. St. Hugh's. Jr. (8-15) and Sr. divisions; entry :Ceo fur 
Srs. 50c; awards in each division; su1>ply own equi1xncnt. ::,.pomwr G'hett 
Rec. Dept. 

3-8:15 p.m. MUNICIPAL POOL OPEN 
3:15 p.m. THIRD ANNUAL TUG OF WAR 

AcJ-oss lUnnicipal Pool. Life guards \'S. G~hclt I<ire Dept. 

3:30 MONEY SCRAMBLE 
!\lnnicipal Pool. Coins toss1~d into pool; JI'. (8 & under) and ST, divisions. 
Sponsor G'belt R ec. Dept. and Bowman's ConCl-'+isions; director l\1ikc Lund
regan, 

4 p.m. TALENT SHOW 
Stage. Youngsters 18 yrs. aml under. Prizes for all 1\"I.C. Jeff Bcyrcut; 
chmn. Debbie Hibbs. 

5:30 p.m. REGISTRATION FOR FOOT RACES . . 
R egister at Youth Genter. Entry foe $1.23;- awards to all fimshersj races 
run regardless of weathe-r. _Races lwgin on Braden ~ ... ieht nr. tennis cou.rt:8. 
Sponsors D C. Roadrunners Club, Festival Committ1·e, G'belt Rec. Dept.; 
Chnm. Alexander Barnes. 

6:30 p.m. RUN FOR YOUR LIFE 
Two mile course arouml lake; 01>en to all. 

6:30 p.m. 15 KILOMETER FOOT RACE 
9.8 mile AAU-certifiecl course through Ag Res. Center. 

1-2:30 p.m. ROCK CONCERT BY THEORY & .PRACTICE 
Stage., Six-plece rock and jazz hand.. Chmn. Joel Kastner. 

1-8 p.m. SEATBELT CONVINCER 
Carnival area. D emonstration on adult voluntee rs of imp.ortance of seat-

• 
belts in 5 mi./ hl'. crash. C & P Telephone Co. 

1-8 p.m. CARNIVAL MIDWAY OPEN 
Game food, sale arnl informatfon hooths. 

1-8: 15 p.m. MUNICIPAL POOL OPEN•· LAST DAY 
1-10 p.m. MONEY MOVER 

See Saturday entry 

• 

1 p.m. HOME RUN DERBY 
Braden Field. Open to all 18 yrs. ancl ohler; entr.'· fee 50e, Award to con

testant who hits most home runs ont of ten swings. Sponsor G'belt ltec Dept-. 

2:30-4:30 p.m. LABOR DAY SALUTE 
TO AMERICANS AT WORK 

Ccnte~ :Mall . ... Demonstrations of occupations. Tdcphonc 

installe r- repa.i l'm a n & ~able s1Jlicer, C & P Telephone 
Co.: ShoomaJ,er, \ViJlia m ]{node ; Carpenter, Don 

Soule ; Dry Cleane r , G'belt Clea n er s ; Policeman, G'bC-lt 

Police : i:a;elevisiun C'ameranij.l-11, Radio- 1'e lcvision- Film 

Ik:1,t. of U. of J\ld,.; A rth,t, Ann Bolt ; Potte r, Sue T a ylor; 

Chic.ken Hatcl1c r y ; Printi ng, Col11mbia Typographical 

Union-Ce ntra l L abor Coun cil AFL-CIO._ Chmn. l\la r y 

Clar k e. Youth Center in ca se of r ain. 
I 

7 p.m. OPENING CEREMONIES 

GJtEF1NBELT CONCJ!~U.T BAND nndor dir ection J ohn 
Delffomme: Soloist Eana White. 

Introduction of City Officials and Festival Steering 
Committee. :!\-'.faster of Cercril:onies, Jim r"'ee.d of \VOON. 

Presentation of OUTSTANDING CITIZJ!~N AWARD in 
honor of '"Popn ()ipriano by Charles Graham _of C & P 
Telephone Co. 

Drawing for FR-El~ RIDE TICK};'l.'S by I<'estival Clowns 
Dottie Miskell and Family. -.. 

Carnival Stage. Opening Ceremonies Chmn. Sharon 
Moore. 

I 

9:15 p.m. PRESENTATION OF MISS GREENBELT CONTESTANTS 
Stage.. Sportswear competition. Introcluced by Mayor Pilski. Chma Fran 
Hromulak. · 

9:30 e.m.-12:30 ROCK MUSIC BY FREE SPIRIT 
Stage. Street dance open to all, admission free. Eight-piece bras:, ha.nd, 
featuring a Bump and Hustle contest. • Sponsor KAVA and G'bclt Rec. Dept 

2 p.m. COUNTRY FOLK AND ROCK CONCERT 
Stage. "When It Rains· It Pours" band with folksinger. 

2 p.m. FASHIONING FAB~IC FLOWERS 
Oenter School lawn nr. Auditotjum entrance. Participation- demons tration 
Of making flowers with fabric. Materials provided; fee lOc per flower. 
Sponsor G'belt 4-H Clubs, Chmn. Kathlt...-en Coyne. 

3-8:15 p.m. MUNICIPAL POOL OPEN 

3 p.m. "DRAGON'S DILEMMA" PUPPET SHOW 
. Stage. Presented by puppeteers Jean and Gary Smith 474- 0543. 

3:30 p.m. BICENTENNIAL MOVIES 
Library. (See entry for l p.m.) 

4 p.m. TALENT SHOW 
Stage. Youngst.ers 18 yrs and unde r. Prizes for all. l\l.C. ,Jeff Beyr cu t; 
Chmn. Debbie Hibbs. 

7 p.m. UNION WORKERS THEATER 
Stage. I~LG.W.U. (Garment Workers) thcator group presents 0 Thc Wor k 
r,,e Done," dram.atiza-tion of personal expcrionces nith s inging of gosp el, 
fulk and work songs . 

8-12 p.m. CHESS MARATHON · 
(,'a.ntlval area nr. Bingo Booth. Ch ess ex pert Joe Sucher \\' ill play ten at 
a. tlme- Sponsor G'belt CARES; donation t o e,nter $!!; under 18, $1; bring 
o,vn ~t (no fanc y designs ) if possible. T o r esr ve call ehmn. J>oroth;y Such er 
34-5-9421 e""CS· Youth Center in case of r ain. 

8-10 p.m. BREATHALYZER 
Carnival are11, nr. Beer Booth. Test demonstrations on vohmteors, by Md. 
State Police G'belt Ba.nacks . 

8:15 p.m. PRESENTATION OF MISS GREENBELT CONTESTANTS 
Stage. Dressy dresses competition. Chmn. and M.C. Fran Hromu.lak. 

9:30 p;m.-12:30 THE KODELS DANCE BAND 
Stage area. Street dance for all with standard music for a variety of slow 
and fast dancing. / 

7 p.m. BARBERSHOP HARMONIES 
Stage. Bo\\-ie Knights of Ha.rmony chorus a nd quintet. Preside nt 
Dick Baldauf. 

7
:
45 J;~• ~l~S!ri~E~,?a~!JEb~ :~~!~ C~m"!.!~ M. C. Mur iel Weidcn-

f.td. 

7
=
50 J::.: l~!!~~~~!~~d ~~dc~a!~~r..~!~.~ l\'I.C. Alexander B arnes. 

7:55 p.m. ART SHOW AWARDS 
Stage. Chmn. & M.C. Amie Brunner. 

8 p.m. 21st ANNUAL MISS GREENBELT MARYLAND 

PAGEANT & CROWNING 

Stage. 1975 Crown presented by Alice Plastf"r, 197•1 

l\Iiss Greenbelt. · Pr~senting the following contestants : 

Robyn Davis, Debbie Patton, Cynthia Harrrll, Lynn 

Ti.plady, Barbara Coloc, Regina Werner, Dian.ia Ha.ines, 

Be4ty Fleming, Sherri - Raley, Marion Shabe, Sandy 

White. 1\1. C. Richard Holt. Mayor Richard Pilski 

presents awa,rds. Chmn. Fran Hromulalc. 

8-10 p.m. 'BREATHALYZER . 
Carnival area nr. Beer Booth. 
Police G'belt Barracks. 

Demonstrations on volunteers, by Md. S ta t e 

9:30 p.m.-12:30 RALPH CASE SQUARE DANCERS •· STREET DANCE 
Stage area. National champions with professional caller and ba nd, Cos-

~ turned dancers "'ill invite all to join in square dancin_g. 

3~.m. MAYOR'S SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT FINALS 
Braden Field. J.."irst-class double elimination tourney, Games pla.yetl week 
prior to championship. Spons-or G'belt Rec. Dept. 

3-6:30 p.m. ·sPECIAL CONTESTS 
Grass area opposite stage. Register 15 minutes before each e vent. Yout h 
Center in case of rain. Prizes for all. Chmn. Olga, Penney; asst. chmn. 
Re1·nard Penney, Michael Dawson. 

TIME 
3:00 

• 3:30 

4:00 

4:30 

5:00 
5:30 

6:69 

EVENT 
Diaper Derby 

Foot Balloon Burst 

Bubble Gum Burst 
Sack Balloon Race 

3-Legged Race 
\Vatermelon Eating 

Pie Eating 

AGES 
Baby Crawlers 

Pr~'Schoolcrs 

6 - 8 
12 - 14 
Couples (married or not ) 

9 - 11 

15 - J8 

6:30 •e.m. "AMERICA'S STORY RETOLD" 
Stage. St.. Hugh's students present sound and musical pr ogr am tracin g 
histor;r of America. DircCtor Itobert B egin. 

7 p.m. KARATE DEMONSTRATION 
Stage. Tompkins K arate Assoc. BOb Spea r Ch nm . 

7:30 P.-m. CRIPPLE CREEK FOLK ROCK BAND 
Stage. F'l,~e-pie.ce harmony band. 

8 p.m. DEDICATION OF TENNIS COURT LIGHTS 
Tennis courts. l\lixed doubles ~xhibition: 
Sue I\todzlcwski & R ick_ Edelson v s. Sh a r on Cone & Willie Berdcquez. 

, 

• 

• 
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REAL ESTATE OFFICE OF 

GREENBELT HOMES, INC. 

Hamilton Place 

Greenbelt, Md. 

CO-OP TOWNHOUSES: 

Get settled now for FALL . . . 

SEE OUR SELEcT LIST OF 
TWO & THREE BEDROOM 
BRICK & FRAME HOMES 
AVAILABLE NOW 
THROUGH OCT. 

W e have a lovely 3 br. ma
sonry hom e with n ice k itchen 
& appliances; landscaped yards 
- n ear shopping cent er ; Sel
ling for $27,000.00 - Oct. occ. 

Dean Shifflet presents the 1st Place trophy to Steve Valentich, 
player-coach for Hack's Carpets, who won the "B" League slow 
pitch softball championship for 1975. Members include Jeff 
Fountain, Steve Smith, Ray Edwards, Brad Hibbs, Tom Mast, 
GTeg Sheibel, James Davis, Doug Morehead, Charlie Roland, Billy 
Long and Tim Morris. Congratutations! 

2 br . frame home - completely 
're-done' inside & out . . . . 
new refrigerator, range - pri
vate parking are!!, Imm. occ. 
Selling for $16,700.00. 

Large corner lot - many trees 
- fenced area - nicely improved 
kitchen & bathroom - this 2 
br. corner home with ra/refg/ 
washer & dryer and other ex
tras . . . see this one now! 
Seller will negotiate on price. 

P. G. Citizens Asked 
To Register Complaints 

Prince Georges Councilman Wil
liam B. Amonett, chairman of the 
newly-formed Truck Operations 
Task Force, is calling for citizen 
Input to identify irksome, unsan
itary and plainly illegal practices 
of some truckers. 

The task force's report will be 
delivered to the County Executive 
Sept. 1 and will probably include 
recommendations for major chan
ges in state Jaw to outlaw dump
sters from other jurisdictions un
Joa.dlng sludge and debris in va
cant lots in Prince Georges Coun
ty. At the same time the task 
force which includes industry rep
resentatives and county govern
ment officials, will study methods 
of controlling speeding trucks, de
bris flying from the top of over
filled dumpsters, and sand and 
gravel leaking from improperly 
sealed vehicles. Noise pollution 
created by too many trucks trav
eling a single route late at night 
will figure in the task force's con-
siderations. ' 

Citizens who can provide an in
sight into the problems that should 
be addressed are invited to write 
Councilman Amonett at the Prince 
Georges County Council, Court
house, Upper Marlboro 20870. 

Grenoble Theatre Auditions 
Director Dave O'Keeffe is hold

ing auditions for Grenoble Theatre 
Guild on Sept. 2, 3, 4, 5, from 7- 9 
p.m. at St. Hugh's school gym, 145 
Crescent Rd. 

For further information call 341-
5678 or 474--6589. 

Cakes DELIVERED 

Seabrook Bakery 
and Deli 

"CAKES OUR SPE C!l'.ALTY" 

577-9854 
Birthday & all other occasions 

9484 La.rili~ern Rd. 

In-Home 

1V Service· 

17 Years' Experience 

Fair and Prompt 

Have Greenbelt Area 

References 

Day or Night 

Call 588-4166, 565-0001 

' Swim Team News 
by Sue Jones 

This Saturday, August 31, Green
belt hosts its annual Novice Meet. 
Any novice swimmer interested in 
competing who has not placed third 
or better in a dual meet, is eli
gible for the meet; a maximum of 
three strokes may be swum by 
each swimmer. 

Swimmers should meet in the 
concession area of the pool dt 
8:30 Saturday morning. Awards 
are given to the first six finishers 
in each event; medals for first, 
secpnd and third place and rib
bons for fourth, fifth and sixth. 

FOR . INFORMATION ON 
THESE PROPERTIES AND 
OTHER HOMES LISTED, 
CALL OUR SALES OFFICE. 
WE ARE OPEN 7 DAYS A 
WEEK . . . WE WILL BE 
OPEN LABOR DAY 12 - 5! 

Mary E. Dixon 

Broker (Sales & Services) 

474-4161 47~244 47~331 

FIRST :FEDERAL 
$ 

SAVINGS & LOAN 
OF ANNAPOLIS 

Certificates up to 7.75% 
yielding 8.17% 

All certificates $1,000.00 minimum 
Federally Insured 

There is a substantial penalty on early with
drawal of all certificates. 

BELTWAY PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER 
GR EENBELT, MARYLAND •• 474-6004 

Main Office: 2024 West St. 
, Annapolis, Md. 21401 

JOIN YOUR CREDIT UNION 
ITS WHERE YOU BELONG 
AUTO FINANCING 
$ $ $ 

Low CREDIT UNION 
. RATES 

24 Months 36 Months 
Amount Monthly Total Monthly Total 
of Loan Payment Interest Payment Interest 
$1,500 $68.94 $154.58 $48.12 $232.32 
$2,000 91.92 206.08 64.16 309.76 
$2,500 114.90 257.60 80.20 387 .. 2~ 
$3,000 137.88 309.12 96.24 464.64 
Monthly payments include principal and interest ( .8 ot il9f, per 
mon th on the unpaid ·balance -• 9.69f, annual rate), plus lite insurance 
for ellgi"ble borr~ers at no additional coat. 

GREENBELT FEDERAL 

CREDIT UNION 
121 Centerway (Shopping Center) 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 Phone: 474-5900 
Hours: Daily: 9-3 • Saturdays: 9-1 

Friday evening 7-9 
COME IN AND GET YOUR FREE 
BICENTENNIAL COLORING BOOK ' 

Sales * Rentals * Repain \ 
Howard's Typewriter Co. 
118 Ave. & Annapolis Rd. !1'1-8381 

Greenbelt 
Transmissions 
159 Centerway 

Ho.-t, Reliable Work 

8-6 Weekdays 

8-1 Saturdays 

474-1800 - 474-1801 

FLORIDA GIFT FACT PACK 
We'd like you to know all Uie 
facts about our three completely 
established communities: Port 
Charlotte on the Gulf Coast, 
Port Malabar and Port St. Lucie 
on the Atlantic. About our homes 
and homesites, schools, shopping 
and recreation facilities. About 
living costs, tax advantages, job 
opportunities and more. We've 
gathered this information in our 
Florida Fact Pack. It's yours, 
when you mail ·the attached 
card. Do it now, while it's fresh 
in your mind. 
Send To 

General Development 
Corp. 

9200 Edmonston Road 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

JUST FILL IN AND MAIL TIDS CARD TODAY 

r---------------~----------~ I 73BA028 I 

I GENERAL fg :: 1 DEVELOPMENT 
BUILDING WITH INTEGRITY 

We would like your complimentary book- · I 
Jets . . . The Florida Fact Pack. I 

• I 
Mr. and Mrs . ..................................................................................................................... ·----... I 

(Please print clearly) I 
I 

Address ..................................... ___ .......................................................................................................... _. I 

• City ...................................................... - ...................... - .............................. _ ...................................................... - I 
I 

State ..................................... ___ ................. -............................... Zip .................................. - ........ _ .... _. I 
I A verified s tatement and offer ing statement has been filed with the I 

Department of State of the State of N ew York. The filing does not I • 
I constitute •approval of the sale or lease or offer for sale or '1ease by I 
I the Department of State or any otficer ,thereof, or that the Depart- 1 I ment of State has in any way passed upon the merij;s of such an 
I offering. A copy of this offering is available upon request from the I 
I subdivider. NYA- DG-70-16. I 
I NM-6433-AC AD 1310(K) (b) I 

A--------------------------~ 
Dividends Figured from Day ef Deposit• 

5.5% Passbook Savings 
at 

Twin Pines Savings &]loan Assn. 
105 Centerway Greenbelt, Maryland 

474-6900 

INSURED SAVINGS 

. by 

Maryland Savings - Share Insurance C~rporation 
to $40,000.80 per aecount 

*Pavable quarterly 

HOURS 

Mon.-Thurs. 9-6 

Friday 9-8 

Saturday 9- 12 

Services 
Complete Bank by Mail 

Accounts Opened by Mail 

Night Depository 
Money Orders 20c-

up to $250 

Notary Service 
free to acount holdel-s 
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CLA S S I F IED 
Sl.00 for a 11}-word minimum, 10c 
tor each additional word. Submit 
ads in writing, accompanied by 
cash payment, either to the News 
Rtiview office at 15 Parkway before 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the Twin Pines 
Savings and Loan office. 
'!.'here is no charge for advertising 
Items that are found. 

-CALDWELL'S WASHER SERV
ICE. All makes expertly repaired. 
Authorized Whirlpool dealer. GR 
4-5515. 

(MARIE'S POODLE GROOMING> 
make your appointments today. 

-Call 474-3219. 

'TROMBONE. TRUMPET an~ 
VOICE LESSONS. Profesalonal _gian with degree. 474-5945. 

0 TUNING AND REPAIR -
Expert and R.>llable Plano Service 
to Greenbelt since 1960. Benjamin 
BPrkl>fsky 474-6894. 

-PIANO LESSONS: Peabody Con
servatory Graduate. Beglnnen
Advanced. 474-9222. 

ANTENNA 
PROBLEMS 

Sales & Service 

Expert antenna man will 
install new /repair antenna 

for 

Attic ot Outdoors 
474-5530 

OREEN'BELT TOWN AND 
COUNTRY SCHOOL, accredited 
bv the Maryland State Board of 
Education, is now enrolling for 
thP fall semester. An early child
hood program is offered on a full 

,day basis for ages two and a half 
through five. All teachers working 
-with the children are certified by 
the Maryland State Board of Ed
ucation In Early Childhood. Call 
Mrs. Ruth, Di~etor, at '14-Q52 
for further information. 
P.IBT:TIME- TAX COUNSELORS: 
no Tax returns for largest nat!on-
vlde computerized tax service. We 

train you. Earn up to $3.000 a 
month. Call 459-0114. Tax Corpor• 
ation of America. 
W ANTFJ): R_e_s_po_ns_i_b_le_ p_e_rso_n-for 

1 month boy, my home or yours. 
Graduate student. Call after 4 p.m. 
- 345-3532. 
NTTRS_E_R_Y_SCH _ _ O_O_L, __ M_i_s_h_kan--T-o- -

r ,~h. Oreenbelt-September openings 
- morning and afternoon, 3 and 4 
~-,.ar olds. Call Mrs. Lewis 593-

·2746. 

'''EIDDING PHOTOGRAPHY at 
low rates; packages from $45. Call 
~-l!>----3581 for appt. 

GUITAR LESSONS experienced 
teacher, folk or classical: 345-8581 
(""~'"'' hr.) 

HOUSE DOCTOR 
Expert craftsman will replace 
broken window class, m1se. elec
trical jobs, wall patching, oer
amicl tile, etc. Assemble sheds 
and yard duties. Call anyUme. 

474-5530 

LOST - Man's gold ring w/family 
,seal, vie. Crescent Rd. or shop
-ping center. Initials RLW on ,in
.side. $50 reward. Call 301-267-()825. 
Educational books and games for 
all ages. Leisure Learning Cen
ter, Belfway Plaza 474-1200. 
CAR POOL rider & driver, vie. of 
17th & L Sts., N.W. Al Blstany 
474-SMG. 

SALE: sofa bed $49; lge. swivel 
:rocker $27; arm chair $22. Call 
.345-7174. 

:BABYSITTER - WILL care for 
:YOUr child age 2-4 in my home. 
Full or part-time. Call 345-7271. 
,GUITAR INSTRUCTION - fulk, 
rock & blues. All styles fingerplck
tng, riffs & flllin nms. Rental -in
_struments available. Advice on pur
.chase. Springhill Lake Communi
ty House. Call Ed. 730-2078. 
BAN.JO (5-string) Tradi-ti-·o_n_al--& 
.$crubges styles. Bluegrass & folk. 
Advice on Instrument purchase. 
Springhill Lake Community House. 
Call Ed 730-2078. 
FOR SALE: air conditioner, port• 
able dishwasher, portable sewing 
machine, 1960 Catalina Pontiac. 
474-9369 after 1. 
FOR SALE: Baby carriage. Like 
new. BE-st uffer. 345-8890 
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GRASS NEED CUTTING? Leaves 
need raking? Anything else? Call 
me. Freddie ($5.00 an hour) Ba· 
luch. 474-9409. 
WU.L BABYSIT In my home. Call 
345-7698. 
BABYSITTER NEEDED - girl -
three years old. 9•4:30. 845·5093. 
RIDE NEEDED FROM Greenbelt 
area to Treasury 345-5093. 
FOR SALE: Coldspot refrigerator 
$110. H oover portable spin-drying 
washer $60. 345-5439. Make of.fer. 
If you need a loving, reliabl~ baby
sitter for your child pleasi! call me. 
474-5338. 
TYPEWRITER REPAlR, ELl!lC'
TRIC, STANDARD AND PORTA
BLES. Call 474-0018. 
CLARINET LESSONS: 1st Clari
net. U.S. Army Field Band, BM 
degree Peabody Conservatory. Be
ginners-advanced. 474-9222. 
BABYSITTER NEEDED 3 days a 
week 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. for a 5-yr.-old 
starting kindergarten 474-0471. 
SALE - Conn Trombone with case. 
Used. Call 776-4349 after 6 p.m. 
PARTNER WANTED • Owner of 
TV company with highest B.B.B. 
rating desires partner to open and 
operate service and sales outlet. 
locally. Technical skill not needed. 
Must be excellent with customers. 
Equal opportunity. Mu.st have own 
capital. Call F. Johnson at 588-4166 
or 565-0001. 
WANTED: Licented Real Estate 
Salesman or Saleslady to work 
Sat., Sun. & Holidays - hourly pay; 
To apply call G.H.I. 474-4161 or 474-
4331 
SALE - TV, 21 inch Motorola. Sol
id state. Good condition. $30. 474-
2864. 

SITTER needed for 8 yr. old St. 
Hugh's student. Before and after 
school. 474-3345. 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Beautiful 
brick 4 BR rambler, 2½ bath, C-A, 
new wall to wan, dishwasher, dis• 
posal. Basement has 42' x 26' car
peted rec area. Gas grill, privacy 
fence, front professionally land
scaped. Am anxious to sell; will 
accept reasonable offer. Glenn Dale 
area. 262-4003. 
GROUNDSKEEPER NEEDED 
temporary but could be year ar
ound for the right person. Contact 
Mr. Kaub 474-0597 between 7 a.m. 
and 3:30 p.m. 

GUTTERING 
Seamless Aluminum 

No more rust/peeling paint 
• Baked on enamel finish 
• Custom made & installed on 

job site 
e 20 Year guarantee 
e FREE ESTIMATES 
White .032 gauge $L'6 ft. 
Colors black, green, brown, gold 
available $U55 ft. 

FREE STATE 
Seamless Guttering Co. 

345-8066 

BABYSITTING in my home for 
working parents. Chelsea Wood 
552-2977. 
A&L plumbing, heating, jobbing, 
remodeling. 552-3775. 
OLDS AMBASSADOR Trumpet $85. 
After 6 474-1298. 
THUNDER BASS oab. 2-15's, fold-: 
ed-horndesign, great for begin. 125 
clams. Dan. 345-2681. 
PAINTING Interior/exterior. 
Reasonable, reference. Greenbelter 
for 9 y,rs. 345-2570. 
BABYSITTING - young mother will 
babysit in her home while you 

• shop, run errands, etc. 1.00/hr. from 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 343-8694. 

YARD SALE Sept. 6, 1975, 59-E 
Ridge Rd. Greenbelt. Md. 
RIDE WANTED to Montrose Rd., 
Rockville. Arrival 8 a.m. - Depar
ture 4 p.m. One way acceptable -
will pay - 937-4141 or 474-0592. 
FOR SALE: · bunk bed in excellent 
condition. $85. 345-7349 after 7 p.m. 
WANTED - good home for 3 kit: 
tens, 1 female, 2 males - 5 weeks 
old. Please call Irene Hensel • ~-
8630. 
WANTE-- --D-: -ba.....,...bys-i-tt_er_f_or-afte--r..,.k-in--

dergarten, walking distance to 
Cente-r School Mon. thru Fri. - Call 
474-6748 aft. 6 p.m . 
BABYSI'TTEFCw·~ANT==E=D---Befo--re 
and after school and holidays 
(Partridgberry). Vicinity Library. 
474-6523. 
CARPOOL: Drivers needed, Federal 
Triangle area. 8:30-5 p.m. 345-8890. 

YARD SALE - Saturday - 237 Last
ner. Refrig., misc. furniture, small 
appliances. 

Elaine Skolnik - t 7 4-6060 

It's a girl for Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
F. Sparks, 7-F Southway. Heather 
Ann made her debut on August 8 
weighing 7 lbs. 6 oz. Her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs J. E. Sparks 
reside at 22 Empire, and her great
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Fran
cis A. Rhoades, live in College 
Park. 

Clarence Britt, board member of 
the Prince Georges Soil Conser
vation District, and his wife at
tended the 1975 meeting of the 
Northeast area of the National 
Association of Conservation Dis-• 
tricts in McAfee, ;New Jersey. 

Marg Harman has been working 
this month with the Greenbelt 
CARES Youth Service Bureau. Due 
to her volunteer efforts, the Job 
Corporation for youths 14 years and 
older was able to continue while 
staff members were on vacation. 

Best wishes for a speedy re
covery, to Pearl Levine, ~H East
way who was recently hospitalized. 

Mrs. Ginger Williams, Laura 
Mongell~ age 13, and Margaret 
Williamson, age 7, all of the 45 
court of Ridge, have just returned 
from a gala two-week trip to Mex
ico. On the spur of the moment 
Ginger decided to visit her parents, 
sister and niece in San Miguel i"l 
the mountains north of Mexico 
City. Then she thought it would be 
more fun if someone else. were 
going along and found two neigh
bo1·s instantly ready. They went 
to see a silver mining town and 
a Portuguese bull fight where 
Margaret insisted they stay till 
the end. At the markets they 
bought colorful blouses, straw bags 
and leather sandals for themselves 
and their families and neighbors. 
And now the 45 court looks almost 
a.s colorful as Mexico itself. Gin
ger's niece, Balsorah White, 8, re
turned with the travelers to visit 
here for two weeks. 

Our deepest sympathy to Mrs. 
Gene Marie Brown, 7-B Hillside, 
and children on the death of her 
husband and their father, Charles 
Brown. 

Our deepest sympathy to Beverly 
Rosenzweig, 21}-L Hillside on the 
death of her father, Herman Mil
lison. 

Ms. Jacqueline Crabtree, and 
sons Eric and Mark, 2D Northwe.y, 
returned from vacationing In Mi 
chigan near South Manitou Island. 

Katherine Keene spent 10 days 
with friends hiking through the 
Olympic National Park, a wilde!:
ness area. Pa.cit horses carried 
heavy equipmenl She also went 
up Paddy-Go-Easy Pass in the 
Cascades with Sandy Bowman, 
daughter of Bruce & Ruth Bow
man of Greenbelt, a gruelling 
climb to a high ledge buried In 
deep snow. 

It's a girl for Lesley and Ste
phen Kreimer of \Vestchester 
Park. Amy Rebecca arrived Aug. 
19 weighing 7 lbs. 12 oz. Amy's 
mother represents Greenbelt as a 
board member on the Prince Ge
orges County Board of Education. 

Our deepest sympathy to Bever
ly Rosenzweig, 20-L Hillside, who 
lost her father. 

Greenbelters were saddened by 
the death of Mrs. Edna Farmer, 
55-A Ridge. Our deepest sympathy 
to her husband Clarence and sis
ter, Mrs. Eleanor Thompson, 2-M 
Laurel Hill. Mr. Farmer has been 
ill and we hope that he 'will soon 
be feeling better. 

Thanks to Leo Gerton's gener
osity Greenbelters were treated to 
a delicious fish fry at the Lake 
Park ~ast Sunday. Picnickers met 
and heard from city council candi
dates {Al Skolnik served as mod
erator) and Gerard Devlin of the 
Maryland House of Delegates had 
some nice things to say about 
Greenbelt. The occasion brought 
former Greenbelter, Mrs. Mildred 
Murrow, back to town. Accolades 
also to ''Chef" Seymour Kaplan 
and to &II of Le'O's fisherman 
friends. 

Greenbelter Hugh Cottington won 
the Eighth Annual Men's Amateur 
Golf Tournament on August 11, at 
the University of Maryland Golf 
Course. He won with a round of 
35-34~9. which was a new low 
score for medalists in the history 
of the eight-year tournament. The 

Calloway winner was Jim Kim of 
Greenbelt with an 81. The tourna,
ment was s oored by MNCPPC. 

Navy Seaman Re ruit Robert 
A. McMillan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John McWilliams, 404 Ridge Road, 
graduated from recruit traininii, at 
the Naval Training Center, 0 -
lando, Fla. 

Former Greenbelters Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Pittman recently 
revisited Maplewood Court with 
their children Nancy and Frank. 
Nancy, a former student at Cent
er School, was honored at Fitz
gerald Junior High for achiev
ing a 4.0 average last year. 

Congratulations to Clifton "Bud
dy" Raley of 17 Empire Place. His 
women's softball team, sponsored 
by .Jim Parsley of the Greenbelt 
Shell, placed iirst in the Northern 
Division of the P.G. Co. Women's 
"A" League, winning 14 out of the 
15 season games. Under the coach
Ing of Mr. Raley and his assist
ant Mike Teske the Shell team 
went on to earn the trophy for 
runner-up In the County's "A" 
League. In a final tournament com
petition, Greenbelt Shell captured 
the title of runner-up in the Metro 
Area. Next year promises to be 
even better, so dook for these 
champs and give them your sup
port. 

Congratulations to Ma yor and 
Mrs. Pilskl on the occaston of their 
twenty-second wedding anniversary 
on August 29. Best wishes to Claire 
who celebrates a birthday on the 
30th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cook, 100 
Tamarisk, are the proud parents 
of a son. Michael Andrew was born 
Aug. 24 weghlng 8 lbs. 5 oz. He 
joins Frankie and Eddie. 

BELTWAY 
PLAZA 
MALL 

OPEN 
LABOR 

DAY 
10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

BIG 
BUYS 

InOur 
Completely 

AIR 
CONDITIONED 

MILL 
70 GREAT 
STORES· TO 
SERVE YOU 

AT GREENBELT ROAD 
At Beltway Exit 28 

and Kenilworth Ave. 
Modern Mall 

With 70 Great Stores 

K.ASH'S 

. HOME KOMMENTS 

It's Love's LABOR, any DAY, 
to greet our Greenbelt friends, 
and to hope that we can help 
make every day a HOLIDAY 
for all. We hope you will let 
Kash Help You to a better way 
of life in homeownership, in 
Greenbelt and Prince Criorge's 
County. 

-
STRIKE up The BAND! Yes, 

let us parade you over to see an 
exceptional 4-Bedrm Colonial in , 
beautiful Lakeside. Just like 
new and oh so spacious; full 
basement carport, all the eX

tras; VA approved at $6~.500. 
with no down to Vets. Other 
terms available. Don't miss the 
DOWN BEAT on this one. 

CARNIVAL atmosphere will 
prevail for you if you take quick 
action on this beautiful, large 
4-bedrm, 2 car garage colonial 
in Belair; just like a model 
home; lovely. leve-1, landscaped 
lawn ; priced to sell on all terms 
In the forties ; so don't miss it! 

Please let us act In CONCERT 
with you, and help you own this 
spacious and beautiful 4-bedrm 
brick Cape Cod in lovely Ra
diant Valley, near Capital Plaza. 
Many e.'ttras, inc. 6 air-condi
tions and freezer; separate din
ing rm, fenced yard; don't walt 

to see this firte hom~. priced 
under $40,000. on VA or FHA 

terms. 

It's no CONTEST when you 

compare this fine 3-bedroom. 
masonry townhouse near the 
Grc-enbelt Center, to other you 
may have seen. The price Is 
absolutely right at $20,900. The 

owner wants to go, and this 
chance probably won't arise a

gain. 

CHAMPIONSHIP Quality is 

here in this nice Cape Cod in 
convenient ·Beltsville. This love
ly home features 3-bedrooms, 
many e.'Ctras and a lovely large 

lawn; owner says sell at $39,950. 

See it now! 

It's GRAND, MARSHAL when 

you can find such a fabulous buy 
in the very popular West Lan
ham Hills section. We feature 
a gorgeous much impro~ Cape 

Cod with lovely lawn on a quiet 

street. Just listed in the thir

ties, so don't wait! 

If you ~ GREENBELT 
and want to return, or if you 
just want to join us here please 

let us show you this lovely 2-
bedrm end frame townhouse with 

• 1 ½ bath and a new kitchen, 

located near the Greenbelt cen
ter; this home is quite unique, 

so don't wait. 

HAPPY HOLIDAY TO ALL! 

KASH INC., REALTOR 
UNIVERSITY BLVD. & 
RHODE ISLAND AVE. 

345-2151 
LET KASH HELP YOIJ! 

• 
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GHl Fuel Savings 
The energy-savings progmms instituted in t he past year by Greenbelt 

Homes Inc. arc starting to pay off. Of particular interest iB't)le extent to 
which fuel oil savings during the winter would carry ev-er to the summer 
months wlK?n the plants are used for heating ~ -water only. 

Below is a comparison of the bu~ Qf · tuel oll for the months of 
June and July and the percentage saviiigs jn usap. 

Use of Fuel J une-July. June-July P ercentage 
Oil 19?'4" 1975 Savings 

I (gallons of oil) 
Masonry Homes 34,917 30,303 13.21% 
Small Steam Plants 20,.277 16,228 19.91% 
Large Steam Plants 39,636 28,909 27.06% 

'Nal M,880 75,'40 20.45% 

CITY NOTES 
The general crew has completed 

its assignment at the tennis courts. 
After aU of the undergr:ound cab
les were installed and inspected, 
the trenches were backfilled. All 
of the lights were installed on 
the poles, and hot m ix asphalt was 
app!f.ed to the newly in:struled steps 
that originally · had . chips. 

Mr. Wiriiams bas completed the 
installatioh ·ot all controls and wir
ing in the control building. Pepco 
has insta lled their electric meter 
and provision of electric service 
has been requested and is being 
awaited. 

The pa rk crew cleaned the ten
nis courts fo r the Labor Da:i,• 
tournament. 

The park crew spent one and 
one half days on much needed 
cleaning of storm sew er catch 
basins. The crew is now prepar
ing for the La bor Da y F estival. 

Tile two remaining summertime 
h elper s ·have been doing cross
wa).k, marking and painting school 
zones. . . 

The park crew has been cutting 
grass and maintaining the ball
fields and the golf course. Play
ground equipment is also being 
painted. Dead trees are being 
trimmed around Candy Cane City. 

CHURCHILL NAMED 
Dr. John W. Churchill of Green

belt. a member of the Prince 
George's Planning Board of the 
Park and P lanning Commission for 
the past three years, has been 
named vice-chairman of the board. 
Churchill, a long-time promoter of 
leisure activities for county citi
zens, is an associate professor of 
recreation at the University of 
Maryland. , ~ . J 

wa tering system at the golf course. 
A new collector was added to 

the refuse crew. 

Attention G.H.I. Members 

4 br. townhouse 2 1 2 baths ; 
full basement ; central air cond. 

F or information call 474- 4161 or 
474-4244. 

State Farm 
· Insurance 

Ron 
Borgwardt 

474-8400 
Ant.o - Life - Homeowners 

10212 Baltimore Blvd. 

Thursday, August 28, 1975 

Greenbelt Lions Club 
Sponsors Bloodmobile 

The Greenbelt Lions Club will 
sponsor a Bloodmobile a t the R ed 
Cross Chapter House, 6206 B el
crest · R'Oad in Hyattsville on Sat., 
Sept. 6, from 9 ,a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 

All adult (eighteen · and over) 
Greenbelt residents and their 
friends are invited to participate 
in this program and to derive sat
isfaction from having performed 
an unselfish a ct that will benefit 
hospital patients requiring emer
gency and life-sustaining blood 
t ransfusions. A donation of on ly 
one pint of blOOd will in return 
give the donor and his family 
protection for total blood needs 
for a full year. 

Arrangements have been m a de 
for anyone in need of t r ansporta
tions to a nd from the R ed Cross 
Chapter House. Just telephone 
either Lion Ivan Lindahl, 262-0145 
or Lion T om Hieber, 474-5657. 

~~~:::1 
i While U Wait i 
i DISCOUNT PRICES \ 

~ Beltway Plaza I 
\ around the comer _Hanover Shoea i 
\ iM--9288 Mon.-Fri. 10-9 i 
\ Sat. 'til 6 j 
_,,_,,....._....,......,...........,....,_.,.......,..~~..,_.,....,....,. 

. PORTER'S LIQUORS 
8200 Balto. IDvd. . 474-327S 
(next to McDonald's in College 

Park) 
W e have the largest aelection of 
Wlne.'I from around the world. 
Special prices on case purchases 

Order E arly 

Any questions about wines 
welcomed 

Greenbelt Carry-out 
CLOSED - OPEN SEPT. 2 

Back to School Sale 
Wow Burger - - What a Burger! 

Wow Burger ...................................................................... 55 
Wow "Chee" Burger ................................................. 65 

107 CENTERWAY 474-4998 

FIN{AL 
WEEK 

TO 
SAVE 1S450 

WHEN YOU BUY A NEW AMC 

MATADOR 
AND GET FACTORY 

AIR CONDITIONING 
AT NO EXTRA COST 

available on all Matadors in stock equipped with Factory Air 
Conditioning 

Offer Ends August 31, 1975 

LOU TOLLISON'S 

BITnll 
AMC/JEEP· 

4301 RHODEISLANDAVENUE 
BRENTWOOD, MARYLAND 

ON U.S. I BETWEEN MT. RAINIER & HYATISVILLE 

~~or::!k~ is~!st.'.:i~ll~b:;e!:in.!!g~do:!:;'.!n!!e:.._:to~ ..:th:!:e;...-==============-.:.::============:...J!,,;;;============================= 

College Park. Md. 20740 
(on U.S. 1 at the Beltway) 864-4747 

RICHARD CASTALDI 

RE-ELECT for RE-ELECT 

COUNCIL 
"Unity Through Community Participation" 

Richard is a lifetime resident of Greenbelt and has served his com

munity by being responsive to citizen and community needs. He has 

over thirteen (13) years of Zoning and Planning experience and is 

an active member of the Council of Governments Transportation Plan

ning Board and the Human Resources Policy Plan_ning Board. He is 

presently attending the University of Maryland (Business Administra

tion) and as a Councilman will continue to use good financial judg

ment in implementing programs of service for the City. In seeking 

re-election to the office of Councilman for the City of Greenbelt he 

will greatly appreciate each and -every citizen's support. 

By authority of ca ndidat e, R onald Luftman, Treasurer 

I 
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